
FRIDAY EVENING,

, "Forest of Nowadays." The play

| will be preceded by two dances in
| costume, one an esthetic dance by

, Virginia Wurstcr 78-4, Doris Mac-
Donald 78-4, Anna Silver TB-4,
Rhea Zerbe 78-3. Dorothy Seiple

! 78-3. Anna Hibsman, 78-1. Mary
! Emma Schmunk 78-1, Virginia
Howes. 78-2; the second a Norwe-
gian dance by Irene Peregoy 78-3.
Dorothy Shatto 78-3. Grace John-
ston 78-3. Mary Kendig 78-3. Mil-
dred Emerick 78-3. Bertha Mentaer

| 78-4. l>ons Schaner 78-2, Cath-
erine Smith 78-2, Catherine Alex-
ander "K-l. Constance Appleby 78-1
and Mildred S. Bell 78-1.

The choral singers who sing be-
, hind closed doors are: Mellrow
Shannesy. Charles Brenlsholtx. Rob-
ert Knerr, Mildred llause and Mary
Wilt. The auditorium is opened to
the public at this time and indica-
tions are that there will be an in-
terested audience. In entering the
building the public will use the
front entrance, which is the en-

j trance in Nineteenth street. This
: entertainment is given for a two-
fold purpose. The proceeds will be
devoted to the Toy Mission and an
art fund. A silver admission will be
charged. This play is in charge
of Miss Naomi r. Rair and Miss
Irene M. Burns.

During the past several weeks Mr.
Hitler ami Mr. Guinpert have been
devoting their spare time to the or-
ganization of the Hohhy Clubs at
Edison, and while all the students
are not as yet placed in their clubs
the greater majority of them are.
The clubs met for the tirst time
to-day and will hereafter meet every
Thursday at the special activity (
period. They will no doubt have

i very msny interesting programs j
. during the winter.

The following Is the list of clubs

??? i

EDISON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

The English classes of the seven j
l: grade who recite in room 2 3 will

give a one act playlet, entitled "A

Christmas Spirit" in the auditorium
on Monday afternoon. The charac-
ters are Marv I.ouise Cowden. 78-3.
as '-Santa Claudiue:" Kuth Venn.
TB-1 as "Ethel:" Kred Orner. 78-2.
as "King Thersetimes" and William
K. Orr, Jr.. 78-'., as 'William Jen-

kins."
The story has its setting in the

"

? '
?

FIVE CROOKS
A CHINKAND

A COW
SAVED

THE GIRL
FROM OUTSIDE!

Coming Next Week
COLONIAL THEATER

& YOHN BROS.
13 NORTH FOURTH STREET
Across from Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Side ENTRANCE

The only Music House in the city offering for sale a COMPLETE
line of all kinds of Musical Instruments, large and small.

JBpll
THE CONVENIENT TERMS OF OUR

Christmas Club
MAKE IT EASY FOR ANY HOME TO OWN A

Vitanola or Sonora

\u25a0l| reams mus ic-?and how

Kg B Christmas Club and applies on

y It Sonora, which we will deliver *

W immediately or hold until
Vitanola Christmas. bonora

and the teachers who have charge

of them: Art Study Club, Miss

Mohler; Camera Club. Miss Jennie

jLute; Cartoon Club. Paul B. Faust:

jInterior Decorating Club. Miss

Heagy; Dramatic Club. Miss Ella

! Rvau and Miss Julia Ryan: (this

: club will meet in the auditorium 1

1 Good Things to Eat Club, Miss

Bentley: Know Harrlsburg First

Club. Miss March: Story Telling
club. Mirs Clara Segelbuum: Em-

. broidery and Crochet, Miss Bech-

dolt. for the girls of the ninth

grade. Miss Knox for the girls of
the eighth grade and Miss Zerbe
for the girls or the seventh prude;
Knitting Club. Miss Blanche Molov:

: Travel Clubs will be in charge of

Mr. Phillips. Miss Sullivan and Miss
Sherwood; Millinery Club, Miss My-

, rs: Flow er Study Club, Miss M eir-
iek; Debating Club. Eugene Miller;

Edison Club. Miss Naomi Pair;

Household Management Club. Miss
Anna Mae Bender: Volleyball Club,

meets in the auditorium In charge

of Miss Irene M. Burns: Stamp and

Coin Club In charge of Mr. Hiller

and Miss Irvin: Bird Study Club.
Miss Clancy; Mineral and Hock
Study Club. Mr. Brunncr: Dress
Craft Club. Miss Pnm: Business

World Club. Miss Gilbert: French
Club. Miss (VCouncil; Myth and
legend Club, Miss Edwards: Mathe-
matical and Rankng Club. Denton
M. Albright: Puzzle Club. Miss Har-

ris: Wood Craft Club, Alvin C
Grove: Metal Craft Club. Mr. Guest;
\u25a0Wireless Club. Mr. Gumpert: Print-
ing Club, Mr. Pavies.

\u25a0 The Mineral and Rock Study Club
adopted a temporary organisation

i at the first meeting yesterday. Per-
' manent officers will be elected in

i about one month from now.

Musical Merchandise

iOur
trade on small instruments, Violins, _

Banjos, Guitars, etc., has been much beyond
our expectations this year. Why don't you
get in line with other fathers and mothers who I
are giving their children a chance to develop
their musical talents? f I |
Violins, SIO.OO up i Mandolutes, Auto Harps, <j? ,B|jß
Guitars ..$6.50 up $5.00 up SB.OO up IpM
_ __ _ . ? ~. Violin Cello,
Banjos . $6.50 up Banjo Mandolins, SBS 00 m JBf \
Drums 1 SIO.OO up Ukuleles .$3.95 up f.\u25a0 . ftjl
Mandolins. Saxophones. i Banjo Ukuleles, V.

SIO.OO up $75.00 up $8.75 up '

Banjo Cases and Supplies for all above instruments. Violin

EMERSON RECORDS UNITED STATES MUSIC ROLLS
10-inch, 85c Fine Hand-Played "Hits," 50c

Open \T 1 Open
Evenings W A|)|l ImlT Evenings
Until Xmas JL JLMm, V# V# Until Xmas

13 North Fourth Street
ACROSS FROM DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
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ALL.SHOPLIFTERS
TO BE PROSECUTED
Merchants' Council Engages

Expert Aid to Protect
All Interests

Shoplifters will be prosecuted to
the full extent or the law. accord-

I litß to notice issued by t,he Mer-
chants' Council of the HurrlsburK
Chamber of Commerce.

A special corps of rained detec-
tives has been engaged by the Coun-
cil. These men are on the watch
in stores of members of the organi-
zation. Information aguinsl all per-
sons caught will be made by these

; detecUt es.

Where Big League Clubs
Will Do Their Training

tmrrlriiit l.cnciiie
Athletics??Jacksonville. Via.
lied Sox?Hot Springs, Ark.
Senators?Augusta. Ga.
White Sox?-Waxahatchie. Tox.
Indians- N'ew Orleans, !a.
Tigers?Macon. Ga.
Browns?Mobile. Ala.
?Not certain, but probable.

National i.rngur
rhilliee??Birmingham. Ala.
Giants?Son 'Antonio. Tex.
Dodgers?Jacksonville. Fla.
Braves?Columbus. Ga.
Cubs?Pasadena. Calif.
Beds?Miami. Pla.
Pirates?Hot Springs Ark.
Cardinals?Brownsville. Tex.
?Probable place.

Many Children Are in
. Need of Christmas Cheer
"If liurrisburg people do not help

out a little hit in several of the
'onios which we have listed." said
?Miss M. Glenn Gotsc.hall. secretaryor the Associated Aid Societies, to-
day, "there is going to he quite a

tinhappy Christmases."
"\Vc have provided a list of namesof f; nulio.H or imUvWliuils who are

unable to take care of themselves
in order to have the right sort of ai hristinas, and anyone who so
desires may mail a check to Stanley
G. .lean. Iox 405, and be sure*that.every cert of it i?. ~x.

Those measures are among others
Instituted by the Merchants' Coun-
cil to protect its members against
the depredations of dishonestly in-
clined shoppers. They have been
taken as a protection for the cus-
tomers of the various stores, as well
as for the protection of the mer-
chants.

Pickpockets often ply their trade
in the midst of the crowds which
daily gather in the stores for their
Christmas shopping, it is said, and
the detectives will keep a watchful
eye on this class of evil-doers as well
as the ordinary shoplifter.

The Merchants' Council in carry-
ing on aggressive ant ishoplifting

measures is carrying out wishes of
the police department, which early
in the Christmas shopping season de-
clared that special efforts would he
taken to prevent shoplifting, and
prosecute those who were found en-
gaging in this nefarious practice.

HKAK ADMIRAL 1)1K.s
Washington, Dec. 19.?Hear Ad-

miral Benjamin Tuppan. I". S. X .

tretiredl died at the Naval Hos-
! pital here yesterday, aged 63. lie
was born in New Orleans.

FORMER STARS TO
QUIT BASEBALL

Play With Seattle or Not at

All; Are in the Oil

Business
Nov t art., Dec 19.?Jim Scott and

\u25a0Tack Fournier are serious in their
Intention to quit their baseball ca-;
reers at San Francisco and l>os An-1
geles respectively and engage in the
lubricating oil business in Seattle.

They have purchased the rights for
the distribution of the product of the 1
Peerless Oil and Refining Company, a '
Pennsylvania concern, in Washington
and Alaska, and have an option on
another State, which, if they make
the success of their enterprise that,

they anticipate, will necessitate tak-
ing in a partner. That partner, it
has been settled on. wfll be George
"Buck" 'Weaver, third baseman of the
Chicago White Pox.

The present partnership of Pcott
and Fottrnier dates from a friendship
established when both were members
of the Chicago White Sox. Seott as
one of the best pitchers of the Ameri-
can Leagtre and Foumier as the
slugging first baseman.

Sent tie Onfy
These baseball stars may quit the

diamond for good, unless arrange-
ments can be made for them to play
with the Seattle ball club for the
home games of the liatniers. At any
rate, neither will play with the clubs
which now has title to their baseball
services.

"We could have purchased certain
distribution rights tn southern Cali-
fornia had we desired, but we feel
that Seattle is the growing city of the
Pacific coast and we desired to come
here." said Scott. "In the course of
his baseball career, a player naturally
sees and studies the opportunities of-
fered in a business way in many

cities, and he gets a pretty good idea
of how they will develop and how
much business ihev will produce.
That is the chief reason why Four-
n:r and 1 concluded to start our
lubricating oil enterprise in Seattle."

Earl Craddock Is Winner
Over British Champion

By Associated Press
Ctiieago. Dec. 19.?Earl Caddook, j

heavyweight wrestling champion. !
defeated Sapa Clapham. British
champion. In straight falls here last
night. Paddock took the first fall
with a head scissors and wrist lock,
in il minutes. !7 seconds and the

second with a body scissors and
wrist lock tn seven minutes. It was
Paddock's iflrst public appearance
stneo he was discharged from the
Army.

MUNYON'S

RHEUMATISM
REMEDY

Money Refunded if it Fails

MI.'NVONS RHEUMATISM REM-
EDY relieves sharp, shooting pains
in the arms. legs, side, back or
breast, or soreness in any part of
the body almost immediately. For
lameness, stiff and swollen joints,
stiff back and all pains in the hips
and loins gives relief so quickly that
it astonishes all who try it. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or
pain in the back should be treated
with Munyon's Rheumatism Rem-
edy. It rarely fails to give relief
after a few doses and often cures
before one bottle has been used. It
contains no salicyclic acid, no mor-
phine, no cocaine, no dope or other
harmful drugs. Price 30c.

If constipated, use Munyon's Paw
Paw Laxative Pills. Sold by all
druggists. Price 30c.

TO TAKE VP CHALLENGE
Fy Arseriated Pens

New York, Dec. 19. ?Definite an- j
nonncemsnt of the acceptance or re- j
jection of Sir Thomas Lipton's chal- |
lenge for the American cup. the rac-
ing classic of the yachting world,
will be made at a meeting of the !
New York Yacht Club on January ,
15. The committee in charge of the \
challenge announced at the annual.
meeting last night that negotiations j
jwithin the royal Vlster Yacht Club j
jfor the proposed race were progres- \u25a0
sing satisfactorily. J. P. Morgan i
was re-elected commodore of the j
club.

UOCKWOOP TO PLAY HKRSHKY!
The Rockwood five will play the

Hershey Elaines at Hershev this eve-
ning and a warmly-contested game is
expected. The local team is composed
of former High School players. The
following men are requested to take
the Hummelstown car leaving Mar-
ket Square at 6.50 o'clock to-night:
John Maloney, Houtton. Taylor. Ca-
hill. Robinson and Waldschmitt.

ntFPAI.O GFTS GII.TTOOI.t.Y
Ho*ton. Dee. 19.?Prank Gllhoolly.

Jan outfielder who was obtained from
'the New York Americans last season,

j was sold to the Buffalo club of the
| international league by the Boston
jAmericans to-day.

Children Will Give
Annual Entertainment

Children's Christmas exercises
jwill be held at Bethlehem Lutheran
' Church Sunday evening at 7.30
o'clock, with the following program:

Processional, prayer, opening
!song, "Christmas Bells;" Christmas
greeting, Albert Hodge. John AVen-
rick: "Two I.ittle Beginners," Rob-
ert Lyter, LeVane Roberts; "Merry
Christmas," fourteen primary girls;
"Two Greetings." Jane McAlister;
"The Greatest Gift." Leighton Pom-
raining; "My Song," Mary Virginia

! Rinkenbach, Wayne Lyter, Jr.; reci-
tation. George Wolford; "Mistletoe,"

, | Helen Elizabeth Jacobs; Anna Mae
| | Yeagley; song. "Did You Ever Go
i to Christmas Land ?" Donald Shope

; J and primary boys: bell exercise.
, "What Are They Saying?" primary

' I girls; exercise by the Mission Band;
! song. "Join the Mission Band;"

J [ song. "Little Brothers and Sisters
1 Have I." Jean Halle ? : whisper
! song, Rachel ScheJl. Catherine
i Strockj; "Hurrah For Christmas."

! ' six primary hoys; solo, "Little Holly
I Berries," Mary Elizabeth Smith:

1 exercise. "Seven Little Candles,"
j kindergarten children; song. "When

j the Clock Strikes Twelve." Ray-
\u25a0 | mind Wilbar and kindergarten boys;

! j "The Christmas Basket," Elizabeth
Wilbar. Ethel Huston, Dorothy

, A'eagley, Dorothy Brunner, Evelyn
I ; Baumbaoh; recitation, Carl Kueb-
i lor; song, "He Wore No Crown,"
I Adelaide Markley and primary girls;

i' violin solo, Doris Powell; duet. Ma-
j belle Mickley, Evelyn Long; panto-

I mime, soloists, Dorothy Mae Karnes.
; Mildred Yingling. Clara Baum. Eve-
| lyn Yingling; recessional.

: CORN BORER DEFIES DEATH
By Associated I'rrss

Washington. Dec. 19.?Kxtcrmi-
-1 nation of the European/corn borer
' is "probably out of the question."
I Secretary Houston to-day informed

Congress in asking an additional ap-
propriation of $500,000 for imme-
diate use in an effort to prevent its
further spread.

ponded in brightening next Thurs-
day for some poor folk."

Mtvrill'.u SPURS SON

James A. Kendrick, son of Mrs.
Mary Kendrick, of Sernnton. disap-
peared from home August 17. 1918,
and has not been heard from since.
He had la-en discharged from the
service of Uncle Sam two weeks wlien
tic hut for tlurrishurg. His mother
received a money order from the

i llurrishurg postofflcc several days
i later, and since then nothing more

j has been heard. lie is about 24
years of age, light hair, blue eyes,
and is about six feet tali. Any in-
formation that will lead to his
whereabouts will he appreciated by
?lis mother.

AI,I.MU.MNFRY RFDtTOED
Tlita IJ a wonderful opportunty ta

purchase a Midwinter Hat at mod- 1 '

erate prices. sf>.9s, $3.95 and $1.96,
Friday and Saturday. Society Maid
lint Shop. No. 1 North Fourth Sfc.
?Advortiseinent.

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
Cuticura Soap la tha favorite focuafatyrmaoc alurvlag.

Confections HI
WB Of Finest Quality I^l

purchasing your candies for Xnias giving you trillfind at PsNpjr
jjOyfite our stores the finest assortment of delightful gift packages, contain' Cb* &\u25a0

*n<" confections of the best quality and at prices that mean a saving
to you. It will he to your advantage to purchase your A nuts con-

Some of Our Specials

ff/"Si Our own made Chocolates 40c lb. Si
Chocolates and Bon-Bons 40c lb. >fs|ol
Assorted Cream Nut Caramels 50c lb. Lralll

ffflO Assorted Taffies ~ .35clb.
( ''Jy* Christmas Mixture .39c lb.

Ribbon Taffy .35c lb. jjjpjg
(dear 1 oys, Candy Canes and the largest line of Fancy Boxes

an< * ns^ets *n ie c *fy-

FJsflk Special Price to Churches and Sunday Schools lA

Greek American Confectionery £|||
409 MARKET STREET iVS^

Confectionery §j||

ff
,^

' ' """* - **T^T "?

-
*

te contentment beyond any- SI
need! You never tasted such Vjf-\vs
s; such refreshing, appetizing s££24
\u25a0nore Camels you smoke the
ht? Camels are such a cig- ?"o£^

fou find so fascinating is due
pert blend of choice Turkish s>§s
:os. You'll say Camels are in
y seem made to meet your
riany ways!

cigaretty after-taste or unpleasant *£s'**&
rticularly desirable to the most fas-
loke Camels as liberally as meets

ur own wishes, for they never tire . SCS>J£
?ur taste! You are always keen for
e cigarette satisfaction that makes y+iiJyr
imels so attractive. Smokers realize
at the value is in the cigarettes and

i not expect premiums or coupons 1

ompare Camels with any ciga-
\u25a0tte in the wo at any price!

Came/a arm mold everywhere in acimn-
tihe ally mealed packages of 20 cigarettea
or ieq packages (.200 cigarettea) in a
gla a B me-paper-cove red carton. We
strongly recommend thia carton for the V gT
home or office supply or when you travel. j

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. S&3&1
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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